
WORSHIP AND SERVE GOD WITH US IN 
SACRAMENT AND PRAYER IN OUR FAMILY 

OF FAITH  

Parish Office Hours 
Monday - Thursday 8am - 12 noon 
Closed Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
 
 
PARISH CLERGY         928-3210 
Rev. Jeffrey R. Lewis Pastor                     ext. 109 
Fr. Michael Kwiatkowski, Retired Priest in Residence 

Deacon Mike Miller          928-3210 
Deacon Dan Glatt      928-3210 
Emergency Anointing of the Sick:             ext. 9 
  

PARISH OFFICE      928-3210 
  

Krista Furtney, Parish Secretary        ext. 150 
Marie Bricher, DRE & Faith Formation     ext. 111                                              
Sharon Greany, Business Manager          ext. 107 
Mark VanDriel         ext. 213 
 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Greg Hanson, Grand Knight         (509) 638-8535 
John White, Faithful Navigator           (509) 994-1023 
 

CHOIR DIRECTOR 
Diana Thomas         (509) 385-2663 
  

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
Victor Vera, President        (509) 995-5987 
 

ST. MARY SCHOOL      924-4300 
Ben Walker, Principal                             ext. 202 
Chelsea Weiler, School Secretary      ext. 200 
Lou Turner Advancement Director           ext. 206  
 

MASS SCHEDULE LIVE STREAMED 

  

Saturday Mass:         5:00pm   
Sunday Masses:       7:30am, 9:00am, 11:30am  
Sunday Mass:           7:00pm from Memorial Day-Labor Day 
Daily Mass:          7:30am  Monday through Friday 
 

  

Confessions 
Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm 
Friday 6:00-7:00pm 
Saturday 3:30-4:30pm 
  

Web page: stmaryspokane.org 
 
NEW PARISHIONERS 
Welcome to St. Mary Parish Community.  If you would like to register 
with the parish please  download a form from our website, stop by the 
Parish Office or call (509) 928-3210. 
 

CARE OF THE SICK 
Communion is taken to the sick and elderly on a regular basis.  Please 
call Karen Grewe (Homebound Ministry) at (509)927-4941, if someone 
is in need. 

 

For the convenience of those with hearing difficulties, Masses at St. Mary can be heard on personal  
FM-band radios or in the car in the parking lot. Tune to 89.9 FM.   

304 S ADAMS ROAD, SPOKANE VALLEY, WASHINGTON  99216 

SACRAMENTS 

Baptism: The family should be registered and active in St. Mary Parish.  For arrangements call the Parish office, 928-3210. 
  

Marriage: Couples must contact the parish at least six months prior to their desired wedding date.  
  

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) or RCIC (for children over 7) 
Have you thought about becoming a Catholic?  Do you know someone who is thinking about it?  Please call Marie Bricher at  

928-3210 ext. 111 for more information.   

St. Mary Catholic Parish 

Sunday, July 19, 2020 



                     PRIESTS MASS INTENTIONS 
 
7/20 MONDAY Patricia Rickman + 
7/21 TUESDAY  Anita Bording + 
7/22 WEDNESDAY Byron Greany + 
7/23 THURSDAY  Janet Sarat + 
7/24 FRIDAY Mary Ilgen+ 
7/25 SATURDAY Mary Ilgen + 
7/26 SUNDAY 
 7:30am Richard O’Connor + 
 9am Pro Populo  
 11:30am Jack Graham + 
 

To have a Mass offered by the priest for a deceased    
person or another intention, please call the parish office  

at (509) 928-3210 or email  
stmary@dioceseofspokane.org 

Prayer Requests 
All those feeling lonely and isolated, those who are ill, 

Jerry D., Janet D., Derek D., Mindy H. 
 

To have a name listed in the bulletin call 
Krista at the parish  office at 928-3210. 

Names will be listed for 3 weeks, then  re-
moved unless requested again. 

 If a member of your family is admitted 
to a local hospital, please call the parish 

office at 928-3210 if you would like a priest  

 To add someone to the prayer chain or to be part of 
the  prayer chain ministry please join the Prayer Chain 

group in Flocknote or call the   parish office.   

 For those not “on-line” please call Bobbie Bailey at 
928-9584 

Gather to say the Rosary on Saturdays at 9:00am in the 
Marian courtyard beside the gym. Bring a chair and your 

Rosary. 

Recently Deceased to    
Remember in Prayer 

 

Jack Graham 
 

May he share in the      
Resurrection  
of the Lord! 

Saturday Morning Rosary 
All are welcome to come and participate in saying the 
Rosary on Saturday mornings at St. Mary from 7:30 to 
8:00 am in the Church. We meet every Saturday, no   

matter weather or liturgical time of the year.  
Please join us! 

The Society Of  
St. Vincent de Paul  

Your St. Mary St. Vincent de Paul conference  
members continue to deliver food, paper and      

hygiene products to the doors of our neighbors in 
need. We are preparing for an anticipated flow of 

rental assistance requests after August 1st.  
To donate online, please go to:  

http://stmaryspokane.org and click on “Give”, then 
“Donation Designation” and scroll down to 

 “St. Vincent de Paul.  
Thank you for your continued support. Our  
emergency request line is  (509) 703-7867;  

a member will return the call.  
www.oursvdp.com 

 
 

Parish Office Summer 
Hours 

Monday - Thursday from  
8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 

Please be reminded we will 
NOT have any ministries    

meeting in campus facilities 
except the church until further     

notice. 

Everyone is still dispensed from Mass -  
please see the Act of Spiritual Communion prayer 

on our back page. 

Going on vacation or visiting family out of town?  
Looking for a particular parish?   

Visit parishesonline.com. You can search parishes, 
see bulletins, live-streamed Mass links and more! 



 Pastor’s Column 
 St. Mary Catholic Parish 

 July 19, 2020 - Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Saint of the Week:  St. Thomas Aquinas 
Our Saint of the Week this week, in celebration of the diocesan Year of the Eucharist, is a saint who is famous and popular for 
many reasons:  Saint Thomas Aquinas (1225–1274).  One of just thirty-six Doctors of the Church, he is arguably the most bril-
liant theologian in the history of Christianity.  He is a priest of the Order of Preachers (the Dominicans), becoming a Dominican 
in those earliest years of the Dominican Order.  And he is patron saint of Catholic schools – and so, our parish and school of St. 
Mary certainly has a devotion to him. 

Saint Thomas likely was born in the castle Roccasecca in the old county of the Kingdom of Sicily, in 1225.  His parents were 
wealthy and influential, but as the youngest son, Saint Thomas was expected to enter the monastery.  And indeed, at age five, he 
began his education at the famous monastery of Monte Cassino, founded by Saint Benedict himself in the 6 th Century.  There, 
Saint Thomas stayed until the military conflict between Emperor Frederick II (Frederick Barbarossa) and Pope Gregory IX 
reached the monastery.  He was then was transferred to Naples, and there, he met John of Saint Julian, a Dominican priest, who 
inspired him to join the recently founded Dominican Order.  But when his family learned of his decision, his mother arranged for 
him to be moved to Paris.  Soon after, he was travelling to Rome, and his brothers captured him and returned him to their par-
ents. 

Saint Thomas was held captive for a year as his family tried to keep him from joining the Dominican Order.  During that year, he 
tutored his sisters and managed to communicate with members of the Dominican Order.  Finally, in an effort to change his mind, 
his brothers hired a prostitute to try to seduce him, but legend tells of Saint Thomas driving her off with a fire-hot iron, and that 
night, two angels appeared to him in a dream and strengthened his resolve to remain chaste celibate. 

When she realized that he would not be persuaded, his mother tried to preserve the family name by arranging for his escape 
through a window.  She believed a secret escape was better than appearing to accept his decision.   

After his “escape” and his eventual return to Paris by way of Rome, he met Albertus Magnus (Saint Albert the Great).  As an 
apprentice of Saint Albert, Saint Thomas learned much, and he learned very quickly.  He completed his scholarship and went 
with Saint Albert to Cologne (present-day Germany) in order to teacher there.   

Saint Thomas was quiet and seldom spoke at the university, leading other students to believe that he was mentally delayed, even 
calling him “the dumb ox,” but Saint Albert prophetically said, “You call him the dumb ox, but in his teaching, he will one day 
produce such a bellowing that it will be heard throughout the world.”  

In 1256, Saint Thomas returned to the University of Parish to teach theology.  In 1265, he was called to Rome to serve as papal 
theologian and was later ordered by the Dominican Chapter of Agnani to teach, among other subjects, the full range of philo-
sophical topics of both moral and natural natures. 

While teaching, Saint Thomas composed his most famous work, Summa theologiae, which he believed was particularly useful to 
beginning students “because a doctor of Catholic truth ought not only to teach the proficient, but to him pertains also to instruct 
beginners.”  In 1273, Saint Thomas was seen by the monastery sacristan to be crying and levitating in prayer before an icon of 
the crucified Christ at the Dominican convent of Naples, in the Chapel of St. Nicholas.  During this prayer, Jesus is said to have 
told Saint Thomas, “You have written well of me, Thomas.  What reward would you have for your labor?”  And Saint Thomas 
replied, “Nothing but you, Lord.”  After this exchange, something happened but him, but he never wrote or spoke of it.  He 
abandoned his routine, and when begged to return to his writing, he replied, “I cannot, because all that I have written seems like 
straw to me.” 

In May of 1274, Saint Thomas was called to the Second Council of Lyon, where his works for Pope Urban IV would be present-
ed.  While traveling to the meeting, Saint Thomas was struck on the head by a of a fallen tree and fell ill.  He was taken to Monte 
Cassino to recover, and he tried too quickly to set out again, taking ill once more on his way to the Council, and at the Cistercian 
Abbey called Fossanova, the monks cared for him for several days.  There, he received last rites and prayed, “I receive Thee, 
ransom of my soul.  For love of Thee, have I studied and kept vigil, toiled, preached and taught.” 

The Eucharistic devotion of Saint Thomas is demonstrated most abundantly in the Mass setting (prayers and hymns) for the 
newly-promulgated Solemnity of Corpus Christi.  Among his many prayers and hymns in honor of the Blessed Sacrament are 
famous Latin prayer-hymns still sung today in the context of Eucharistic Adoration:  Adoro Te devote, O Salutaris Hostia, and 
Tantum Ergo. 

Saint Thomas Aquinas…pray for us. 







The diocese is committed to helping victims/survivors of 
sexual abuse and to protecting children and vulnerable 
adults. Volunteers who supervise other volunteers who 
work with minors and vulnerable adults are required to 
report any suspected abuse by others they supervise. 

Contact Roberta Smith, Victims Assistance Coordinator 
(509) 353-0442 office phone or (509) 998-8340 cell phone. 

You may also go to the Diocesan website:  
http://www.dioceseofspokane.org/safe-environment. 

The Immaculate Heart Retreat Center is back open!   
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center 

 
Private Directed Retreats at Immaculate Heart Retreat Center are always available:  Ignatian, or Scriptural Spiritual 

Direction retreats.    
1-2 Day, 3-Day, 5-Day, 8-Day, or 30-Day 

We can tailor a retreat to your spiritual, and emotional needs. 

For more information or to register in advance, please call (509) 448-1224 or www.ihrc.net 

Women’s Faith Sharing and Prayer 
All are welcome to join us on Saturday mornings from 8:00-9:00am to share the scriptures for the upcoming Sunday, 
pray together and share life. We are currently meeting outside just east of the school gym by the new Mary Statue 

which has lots of space for social distancing. Be sure to bring your own chair!  
If you would like your name to be added to our email list for updates, contact Sue Harrell at harrellnw@msn.com or call 

(509) 991-2514. Or you can just show up! Come once in a while or come every week, we’d love to see you! 

Guatemala Mission News 
The 8th Annual Guatemala Mission Celebration which 
was planned for September 16th has been postponed 
until next spring due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Many 

St. Mary parishioners have attended in the past so we will 
keep you informed of the new date for this event. If you 
have books you would like to donate for the Used Book 

Sale, planned for early September, please put them in the 
collection tub in the Gathering Space. If you have lots of 
books, please call Donna and make arrangements for 

pickup.  Thank you! 
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Scott Brockway
Financial Advisor
926-9807

FINANCIAL STRATEGIES.
ONE-ON-ONE ADVICE.

scott.brockway@edwardjones.com
708 N. Argonne Ste. 3, Spokane, WA

HOLY CROSS ST. JOSEPH QUEEN OF PEACE
MEETING THE NEEDS OF THE FAITHFUL:

FUNERAL    |    CREMATION    |    CEMETERY    |    FAMILY ESTATES

holycrossofspokane.org
7200 N. Wall, Spokane, WA 99208

(509)467-5496

Compassionate pricing with superior service.

SPOKANE
CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF
A NON-PROFIT MINISTRY OF THE

Joshua Conway, DDS
12121 E. Broadway Ave, # 4

Spokane Valley
(509) 926-6261

Your smile, comfort 
and dental health are 

our main concern.

Ph. (509) 535-1313 
Fax (509) 535-5304

Ph. (509) 535-1515
Fax (509) 863-9797

PO Box 644 • Liberty Lake, WA  99019
www.specialtygroup.co

WA State License # - SPECII*857M3 WA State License # - SPECIE851QB

JOHN Q WHITE, JR.
(509) 994-1023

18+ Years Real Estate Experience
Trusted St Mary’s Parishioner

4th Degree Knight of Columbus
United States Air Force Veteran

(509) 927-0800 • www.twclark.com
Commercial General Contractor

Michael O’Dea, DVM
& Associates

Weeknights 6pm to 8am
Weekends 24 hours

6522 E. 1st Ave. 
Spokane Valley, WA

(509) 535 -8743

RANCHO VIEJO
AUTHENTIC FAMILY MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Everyday Lunch and Dinner Specials
See us on FACEBOOK or www.RanchoViejoMexican.net

14201 E. Sprague  927-8428

Catholic Owned & Operated 
• Air Conditioning 

• Furnaces & Boilers • Boiler Repair 
• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating 

Larry Andrews - President 
(509) 489-3860 

www.andrewsmechanical.com

ANDREMI015B1

Catholic Owned & Operated
• Furnaces & Boilers

• Air Conditioning • Boiler Repair
• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating

Larry Andrews - President
(509) 489-3860

www.andrewsmechanical.com

509-590-6248 
pete.wimer@kofc.org

SENIOR CARE ONLY BETTER
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE A

COMPLIMENTARY
IN-HOME CARE ASSESSMENT!

509-922-4333
www.seniorhelpers.com/wa/spokane

Mark & Tiffany Murphy
Catholic Parishioners,

Owners

WCE provides Land 
Development services in 

the following areas: 
Land Survey, Civil, 

Structural and 
Traffic Engineering, 
Land Planning and 

Landscape Architecture
21 South Pines Road

Spokane Valley, WA 99206
509-893-2617  

WhippleCE.com 

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809


